TTRAP is a critical factor in grouper immune response to virus infection.
TTRAP (TRAF and TNF receptor-associated protein) is latest identified cytosolic protein that serves as a negative regulator for TNF signaling pathway. In this study, a member of TNF superfamily, TTRAP gene (designed as EcTTRAP) was cloned from grouper, Epinephelus coioides. There was an Exo_endo_phos type domain in EcTTRAP, and it was well conserved when compared with other TTRAPs, especially the endonuclease activity related motifs. EcTTRAP exhibited prominent endonuclease activity against the genome DNA from Escherichia coli, Vibrio vulnificus and E. coli JM109. Intracellular localization revealed that EcTTRAP expression distributed in both cytoplasm and nucleus. Real-time PCR analysis indicates that EcTTRAP is expressed in all selective grouper tissues, with the higher expression level in muscle, skin and gills. EcTTRAP was identified as a remarkably (P < 0.01) up-regulated protein responding to Singapore grouper iridovirus (SGIV) infection. Overexpression of EcTTRAP inhibited NF-κB activation, meanwhile the C terminal portion of the protein was found to be responsive domain for the inhibition. Stable transfection of FHM cells with EcTTRAP inhibited apoptosis induced by SGIV. Overexpression of EcTTRAP in grouper spleen (GS) cells inhibited the replication of SGIV. The present results provided new evidences for the potential roles of such molecule in E. coioides, and further confirmed the existence of TTRAP modulated TNF signaling pathway in grouper.